
THE INEVITABLE.

I Hko the wan who faces what he must,
With step trlumphnnt and with heart of cheer;
Who fights the daily hnttle witliout feari

Bee his hopes fall, yet keeps unfaltering trust
That God is good; that somehow, true and Just,

His plans work out for mortals; not a tear
Is shed when fortune, which Ihe world holds dear,

Falls from his grasp hetter with love a crust,
Than living in dishonor envies not

Nor loses faith in man; but does his best,
Nor ever murmurs at his humbler lot;

But, with a smile and words of hope, gives aest
To every toiler; he alone is great

Who by a life heroir conquers fate.
Sarah K. Bolton, in Kansas City Star.
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S soon as the mall sack was so- -

curoly fastened to her back, and
she felt her master's weight in

tlie stirrup, Swinging Sarah lot no
time in making her departure. She
dushod through tlio outskirts of the
town, aud mounted the up-tra- ll with
that easy swiftness that had given her
the euphonious name she bore.

It is not to be presumed, from thin
dully morning burst of speed on leav-
ing the Ouray postottlce, that Tom Al-

derson was an unmerciful horseman.
Swinging Sarah knew better than that,
nud on sight of a certain petticoat
traversing the mountain road ahead,
she had learned to regulate her speed
to a most unassuming gait

Between the surprising intelligence
of Aldersou's mount and the loitering
pace of Prince, the worthy pony which
conveyed Miss Nellie MeSwaln, school-ma'a- m

at Potosi school, to und from
her duties each day, there was an en-

counter every morning which it would
be strangely humorous to attribute to
that greatly overworked "hand of
fate." After she had first accepted
her pedagogical duties at Potoal
school, Nellie MeSwaln had found tho
ride over the rough mountain trail
long and monotonous, and at times

She soon discovered that
this agreeable feature of tho trip was
not apparent on the mornings when
phe chanced to be accompanied by
Tom Aldorson, bullion guard and mail
carrier for the Uiura Leigh Mining
und Milling Company. Witliout being
distinctly aware of It, tills ride to-

gether over Sueffcl's road, as the trail
4wus called, had gradually become In-

dispensable to them both.
This morning ride was particularly

enjoyable, as It was the first day of
the fall school term, after two weeks'
vacation.

"I'm really glad to see the place
ngnlu." said Miss MeSwaln, as she
drew up at the stile in front of the
yard. The sehoolhouse was located
conveniently at the junction of Snof- -

lel's road with the trull leudlng up to
the Itovenuc mines on the right.

"I'm awful glad to see you back,
1oo," was the embarrassed response of
Tom Aldorson, who was far too sin-

cere to be a graceful lover.
The girl watched him depart, realiz-

ing, with the wisdom of a woman,
that nothing but tho spur of unusual
circumstance would ever lead Tom Al-

derson to speak of love.
'

"A hen that lays that kind or eggs
Is a pretty valuable bird!" ejaculated
Thaddeus Whipple in his oflice at the
Laura Leigh that afternoon. He was
holding up a retort, fresh from the
gold room, which the shipping clerk
hud been hastily preparing for ship-

ment. "Just one more trip this month,
Aldersou, to get this little nugget
wifely In the hands of the expresn
company, and the dividends of the
Laura Leigh will stay whore I put
them last month." The latter clause
was added with some little show of
pride, to which Manager Whipple was
uo doubt entitled. Ho had been In

charge of the mine from the begin-

ning, and his successful development
work had placed it in the front rank
mt new workings in the San Juan
country. He had been a little anxious
this month, as the output had been
seriously retarded by several mishap
1o the milling machinery. By hurried
work, however, it seemed likely the
month's showing could be brought up
to that of the previous month, if the
Vnlllon was not delayed in its Journey
te the mint in Denver.

Aldenon had made more than the
msaal number of trips during the pant
week, and ho could be seen sometimes
twe or three time a day riding with
Ms Winchester across his knees, and
the precious bullion hanging In the
hags slung over the horn of his saddle.
Wfeen shipments were large he some-4lrn- r

had company, bnt ordinarily this
wn thoucbl unite 'ejijir,y.

"Now dtm'i fall hi lw till canyon. AN
d rst'M." the manager calhsl after liliu
jin he started out. Al any rate; don't
li'l ihwt liulMeu &i over with you: H
give- - n. jijxt the propw per cent lhl--

hid)': '."
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"Laura Leigh."
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The bullion guard laughed carelessly
at the good-nature- d Jest of his mana-
ger. He was used to Whipple's tlnal
Injunction about not losing the "y al
low stuff." lie had an hour and a half
to make the eight miles into Ouray,
and felt very easy about arriving In
time to catch the passenger train be-

fore it left. It had leen years since
any trouble had occurred on Sneffel's
rond.

He rode along unconcernedly, mur-
ing over his morning ride with Miss
MeSwaln. Ab he neared the end of
the third mile between the mine and
the Potoi school, lie wondered if she
would be working late and if he by
any chance would see her. There cer-
tainly was u girl's figure at the stile,
and a pony favoring Prince tethered
at the gateway. Could she he waiting
for him? If so it was the first time.
He put the thought aside. It was too
much to hope for.

As he came into sight, Nellie Me-

Swaln, for it was she, rose, and began
walking rapidly toward him.

"Mr. Aldcrson!" she gasped with
breathless excitement, "you must turn
back. There's something wrong to-

night!" She leaned against Swinging
Sarah, putting out a hand to catch the
bridle rein.

"Why. what's the matter, Miss Mc
Swain?" Aldersou's
disappeared at sight of her agitation

"Jake Andrews just rode down from
the Revenue a few minutes ago, and
said Black Jack and his gang from
the Blue Hills nre in this neighbor
hood to-da- y. He thinks they ore lurk
ing about in the hills between here
and Ouray. The telephone wires ore
cut and there are no means of com
munication with town."

Alderson remembered vaguely that
the chief accountant had been vainly
endeavoring to get central a few min-
utes before he left the olllce.

"You know the gang," she contin-
ued. "They stop ut nothing; they
would kill a man for five dollars."

He looked down upon her with
quiet regard. "And you waited here
to tell me this? It was good of you,
Miss MeSwaln." Ills words conveyed
the reverence ho felt. Then he drew
himself up In the saddle and laughed,
his gray eyes snapping with the zest
of adventure.

The girl's form grew tense, and she
clung fiercely to the rein. "You sha'n't
risk It Mr. Aldersou. The cowards
may be waiting down there now to
pick you off. You have no right to
place that gold in Jeopardy!"

Tho gold! How the words stung
him. She was thinking only of it,
and she was right Whipple would
not thank him for losing the bullion
by a rash move. Yet It must reach
Ouray In time for No. 5.

"You donjj: understand, Miss Me-

Swaln; I must get this gold to the
station within an hour. It must be
there!"

"Yes, but you need not go alone.
Leave It with me while you go back
for help; Swinging Sarah can move
faster without It. I can protect It:
nobody will know; It will bo safe with
me. Go back, for my sake, Tom."

Had he heard aright was that his
first name on her lips? He seemed to
see but dimly the clinging figure, as
through a mist. Then he reached down
and lifted the carefully wicked retort
from the saddle-ba- g.

"What will. you do with It Where
will you keep it?" His throat was
burning and he could hardly apeak.

"Herel" she cried, "my dlnner-bauket- i"

"Good! I've no time to lose. I'm
afraid I can't make It, but you shall
have your way. Walt here till 1

come back."
Nellie MoSwaln stood motionless for

a moment as she heard him gallop
awny. She looked at the white napkin
over her dinner-baske- t, concealing lift

heavy load.
"What have I don?" Her first feel- -

In wits one of rear, and sue was
white and trembling. "He will never
make It, and the gold must be there.
Ah!" The Idea cnine to her forcibly,
and for u moment uuuenetl her. Then

.'iU' !. h' i()r "10- -

rsent resembled Aid ergon's, reflecting:
the fearlessness of tlio Western spirit
'Til do itl" Tho resolution calmed her.

Prince no doubt felt it an lnjnstlco
to carry such an unusually heavy din-er-bak- et

at such an extraordinary
pace. Ana to untiK tnat njs iaiunui
sorvlco should be so far forgotten that i

he should bo rudely stimulated with a
riding-whip- ! Yet he was merely being
urged into a simple trot, and no ob
irorver would have accused his charm
ing rider of cruelty to her beast

She glanced back once or twice. The
i.iisun was disappearing rapiuiy irum

vlow behind tlio trcachorous path of
the TJ. S. ttnow slide, and tho canyon
was narrowing perceptibly in tho
gloom. This she knew was due entire
ly to her Imagination, and tried to
maintain her courago by glancing
ahead toward Mt. Abram, the last
peak to rcloaso tho lingering roys of
the sun in tlio evening. Sue blessed
it for its kindly brilliancy as it stood,
a guardian sentinel over the mining

t ncamp or uuray, ami whs giau it
seemed so deceptively close.

Two of the moat dangerous places
on the trail, the hanging rock and tho
swltohbock, were passed safely und
without Interruption. There was only
one more place to be particularly
dreaded, the watering trough, nosv

half a mile ahead. She tried to forget
the frightful disasters that had occur-
red at this spot, which had proved the
sotting for several tragedies every
year. She endeavored to shut from her
mind the thought that thn canyon
was deeper there than anywhere else
nlone the road, and that the rocks
Jutted out as though attempting to
push travelers over the edge. Yet tiy
as she would, In that brief half-mil- e

every Incident she had hoard about the
place came back to her with startling
clearness.

The day had almost faded as Prince
slunk into the narrow passageway
leading around the watering trough.
They passed safely along for a eon-adorab- le

distance, and her heart gavo
a bound of Joy as the trough came
into view. Surely the worst was past
and her fears were groundless.

As they reached the trough, how-

ever, her worst fears were confirmed.
An arm fhot out to the bridle rein,
and three figures sprang from the
shadows. Prince snorted wildly, and
V. was brute strength that kept him
from plunging frantically over the
edge.

Two of the follows, all of whom
were masked, stood at the horse's
head. The third advanced slowly to-

ward her, and she felt the cold barrel
of a revolver touch her cheek, lie
laid one hand upon the horn of her
saddle and leered up at her; the white
mask gave his face an unearthly as-

pect;
"Why, this ain't our man," he

growled, sullenly, after a brief Inspec
tion. "It ain't a man at an; it's a
woman."

"By gad, it's the schoolma'am," said
u second voice. "She's purty, ain't
she, boys?"

The llr.st speaker Interposed. "Lot
her go, boys; it's dangerous to talk
here. She cun't get to town In time
to interfere with our game."

The second man reached out a hand.
"I'm powerful hungry, nilm, and that
dinner-baske- t looks good to me." Both
men released the bridle rein as he
spoke.

Nellie MeSwaln felt her henrt throb
wildly, und then it almost seemed to
fail her. Kor a moment It seemed she
would faint

"I'll give you a sandwich; It's all I
have left In the basket." Her voice
was a mere whisper. She reached in
under tlio napkin and her hand came
out holding something bright nud shin-
ing.

"Tills sandwich Is buttered with
powder and load!" sho shrieked, "and
I'll give you all a bite of it if you
don't look out!"

Poor Prince has never understood
the cruel blow he received from tho
Hchoolma'um's rldlng-whl- p at that mo-

ment, though she has tried to explain
It to him time and again. He respond-
ed nobly, however, and then began a
wild illght over the winding trail,
during which the schoolma'am was
conscious of nothing save tlio rever-
berations in her mind of the discordant
laugh that followed from the rutllans
behind.

It was a wild figure that rode up
to the little trtatlnn, where the train-
men were giving the air brakes on No.
5 a finul test before its departure.
She gasped out her story to the open-niuthe- d

station agent, and almost
dropped the heavy basket on his foot
In her anxiety to perform her self-appoint-

duty to the end. Sho
breathed easily only when she had
seen th gold safely deposited in the
hands of the express messenger.

Nellie MeSwaln was not the only
rider who dashed down the Sneffel's
road unmindful of all danger that
night When Tom Alderson returned
to the sehoolhouse, accompanied by
several sturdy miners, armed te the
teeth, and ready for any affray, he
found the place deserted, and both the
girl and the bullion gone. One of the
men said afterward that Alderson was
"plumb locoed," and agreeil Unit he
was bard U follow In 111 mad chase
opt the trail.

They reached the watering trough In
perhaps a snorter penoa man tne trip
had evor been mado before, and the
party burst upon the thrco crouching
Bcoundrcls In a manner that was en-

tirely unprecedented in the history of
their carefully planned misdeeds. They
wore entirely disarmed, figuratively
and literally, without so much as an
interchange of shots, ond the men
roped them together, preparatory to
a march on foot down tlio hill to
Ouray.

Alderson personally engaged the at-

tention of one of the luckless vil-

lains, inquiring almost incoherently
nbout "tho girl." He coupled his in-

quiries with so generous n uso of hi
fists that tlio poor devil was rendered
quite incapable of performing the
function of speech for a time. lie
finally managed to stato that sho had
passed them without Interruption it
was well for him that ho lied and
had no doubt reached the town safely.

On tlio outskirts of the mining camp
Alderson, who had dashed on ahead,
met n party of horsemen who had
been quickly mustered togothcr to go
up tho trail and see what they could
do toward "fixing things" for Black
Jack and his gang. Alderson told
them in a few words that the wretches
were in safe hands, and made further
inquiries, in a somewhat ret trained
manner This tlmo, us to the where-alout- H

of the schoolmistress, flo
learned that she had ridden over some-

where in the neighborhood of Box
Canyon to await further news.

The information was accompanied
by significant grimaces and

smiles, which tho early moon,
now visible, revealed with undesirublo
clearness. "There'll be something
doln' when them two meet" was tho
comment of "Dad" Austin, stago
driver, as Alderson moved away.

The sudden neighing of a horse,
which he recognized Immediately, and
which wus quickly answered by
Swinging Sarah, came from the mouth
of the canyon. The girl sat quietly on
her horse as though waiting. Aider- -

son was first to break the awkward
silence.

"I'm glad you are safe," he said,
huskily. Sho felt the Intensity behind
his words.

"Thank you " her voice went off
Into a wlilspcr, and he could not bo
certain she had called him "Tom."

"I found this at tho watering
trough." He held out a sliver case
knife. "I I didn't know but It would
be all I would ever see again that be
longed to you. 1 was afraid

The girl slopped him with a subdued
Laura Leigh," said Alderson, laying a
I was going to feed to Black Jack and
his unpleasant companions." Then she
told him the story of her ride, and
how she had delivered tho bullion In

time for No. fi.

"You wived the dividends of Ihe
Laura Leigh," asld Alderson, laying a
hand gently on Prince's mane.

They sat without speaking for
moment or two. The horses moved
closely toiithor. and Alderson was
trembling with the nearness of this
bravo girl who lie now knew was
everything to him. Over on the trail
they could hear the lusty voices of the
miners and townsmen, gleefully bring
ing the culprits to town.

"I thought for a moment that you
might have gone over tho side of tho
canyon, Miss Miss " Ills voice
failed.

"Would you have cared Tom?"
She was looking ut him with the one
look n lover always knows, and ho
gazed at her long and earnestly.

"Would I have cared? Nellie!" lis
reached over In tho Buddie and drew
her to him.

Tom Alderson has been described as
ungraceful In the art of love-makin- g,

ond as Swinging Sarah and Prince
rubbed noses in the moonlight, It is
probable they accomplished fully as
much In the matter of a caress as did
their rl-r- s in the awkwardness of
that first kiss. San Francisco Argo
naut

A DiihI DcnriHt.
Her wisdom tooth bothered her and

she went to Dr. X., whose oflice is In
an upper West Side cross street, says
a New York paper. His charge was
most reasonable.

A few days later, one of her molars
ached. She was told that Dr. Q. was
tho best dental Burgeons in tho street
Dr. Q.'s olllce is in the sumo black as
Dr. X.'e, but handsomer In its appoint
monts. It wus in an olevutor apart
ment house. Dr. X. contented himself
with a modest ground floor flat

Dr. Q. was out but would be back
in half an hour. She waited.

"At your service, madam," sold
familiar voice, and, looking up, she
saw Dr. X. standing in the open door

"Aro ytu Dr. Q. or Dr. X.?" she
asked.

"Dr. Q., madajn," he replied.
When ho had finished she went over

to Dr. X.'s office, resolvea to fathom
the mystery. Ho also was out, but
aguin she waited, and in a few minutes
lu walked Dr. Q.

"Madam," he explained, "I have two
offices. In one I cater to the higher
class of (Kitrouace. In the other. &e

' rcu fciraw, f rhi work cAwH-ly- ."

MODERN METHODS.

XInmorone bnt Striking Review
CongrreMmnn J. Adam Bed.

Congressman J. Adam Bcdo of Min
nesota is an optimist and a humorist
He tnkes a cheerful view of lifo and
radiates sunshlno by his quaint lan
gunge. In a recent speech on Modarn
Methods he said:

When I was a boy in Ohio they used
to have a Bhocmakor at every cross
roads. I used to hnvo him inako my
boots, because shoes at that tlmo wero
considered effcmlimto. If that shoe
maker is living tonlny ho is In a fac-
tory. Tho world has changed. The big
factory lias come. Wo used to uso a
flail for threshing, but to-da- y in tlio
jrlght lexicon of youth, thcro Is no
such word as flail. Now wo havo a
steam thresher. And attached to this
s a blower which blows out tho dust,

and oven tlio straw is stackod by hot
air, Just as wo run tho business down,
at Washington by hot air. My good
mother used to put tho milk In pans
and set them on tho shelf to allow tlio
cream to rise. Now wo have tho sepa
rator everywhere. Some Ynnkoo figured
out that he was losing the interest on
bin Investment while tho cream was
rising. So ho invented a machine to
Jerk it out at once, and carried the
milk to tlie pigs us a ct I
cau remember when a boy that heiU
used to set on engs; but the incubator
dows that an the hen goes right on
with the real business now. We used
to keep bees on tho farm, and beforo
they made honey the bees had first to
make tlio comb. Now we extract tlio
honey and use tlio comb over again
while tho beo goes on buzzing like a
laboring man uudor prosperity. Mj
good old mother, who is now 80 years
old, was born on tho shores of Lake
Krlo before the time of railroads, tele-
graphs and telephones. She lias noon
more than half tho progress of tho
world and is yet living. Wo havo ln
troduccd new methods and these make
new problems to solve, xncro is a
woman living In Chicago who can re-

member when there was no railroad
Ihere. In 1808 It cost ono dollar to

take a bushel of grain from Chicago tq
Llvorpool; today It can bo done foi
from 12 to Ifi cents.

They used to havo street cars out
West lit Uo dinky bob cars drawn by
mules. When they tried to run them
in tlie winter and the mules faced a
blizzard, they would turn around and
put their heads Insldo the door of tho
car and hold a Joint debate with tlio
conductor or take a lunch oil' the cusIh
Ions. Now they have large curs pro
polled by electricity. Ittirol free de-

livery of mulls has come, and the farm-
er on a rural free delivery route la

better Informed on public, affairs, pollU
leal and scientific, than the business
men of the cities.

When Leo surrendered to Grant th
price of products wont up in England
for two weeks, because the cablo was
broken and Europe did not know for
two woaks what had occurred., In 1808,
when Dewey sank the fieots In Munlla,
tho news went around the world anil
was heard In tlio White House In Just
.'15 minutes. It would almost seem as
If the world was a nw creation, with
tho electric wires its nervous system.
The great world has been coming along
most rapidly. The only reason why
we cannot at once solve all problems la
that we can't quite koop up with tlw
procession.

Cost ot'T.ouiH' Buttons.
Twenty thousand dollars for a drop-- ,

shaped pearl scarfpin, $15,000 for a
pearl stud, for a coat fastener
formed of a white bouton pearl with
gold bur, $8fi0 for seven buttons en
suite and $775 for a pair of brlllluut
sleeve links those aro a few of tho
prices realized at the recent salo In
London of a noble marquis' Jewelry.

But, after all, everything is compar-
ative, and the marquis' gems, rare and
costly though they are, would havo
boon quite eclipsed by Louis XIV.'s
personal Jewelry. The "grand nion-urqu- e"

hud many crazes, but for but-
tons ho had a positive mania. In a
single year, 3G85. he squandered $000,-00- 0

on them, and some of his pur-
chases are well worth glowing ut.

On Aug. 1, 1085, he bouirht two dia-

mond buttons for (7,i)H0 francs and
seventy-liv- e diamond buttons for 580,-70- H

francs. The buttons for a single
vest cost Louis ?200,000. Of tho .'15-- 1

"boutonnlcrcs" used 102 contained flvo

diamonds each, while the remainder
wero single diamonds. In all, the1

"great monarque" Is said to have spent
$5,000,000 on buttons alone.

The UuMy Day.
Tlie editor eat at his big oak desk,

His manner wus far from gay;
Whenever a caller would show his heal
No word of welcome tlie editor said;
He'd point to a slgu which plainly read!
"This, friend, is my busy day.

k measly fly kept buzzing about;
He thought that tho place was fine;

The scribe would drive the tormenl
away,

But back it would come all fresh for tb
fray,

And bnza in his enr: "Tils is yeur buaj
day?

Well, Bay J It is also mlnol"
Youkors Statesman.

First Piece or Maohluory.
The first piece of genuine meahan

ism the modern world saw, a clotty
ww the lovratioB f Meer.


